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slfTs are Bot liable to euBMript&m.

Wo tea by the tapers that StraVborriea and
irrtss pias bar made their appearand la faveoaah

A. O. Psine.of Cretnville, Ala., fata isvcqt- -

ed a naettlM for asakiug eattoacardi. I

Tbiiteen wounded ja.keo seat 3outL by I

rrrt, reached M r dan oa Taorediy latt.
Tha Ljacbbnrg (Va ) Ra;obHcn Ifama

tto. tra bia kl.Ud b, th, llT. co!d .oa? -
Tho .dilor of tVe C,!an.b K,qirer aaw a

ftvdajiaiaciaaa!trtlJtbaBiaJot c wm-airr- tt

alotkvhlehcojttbe wtarrrllVO. ia Atlava. I

Th appoint.nant tf the governor of lk I

nrn. - .1- -. -- t. a v i . I

wan.b.itho;i.,r.prtatbatthi ttr G di
CU.atri,ma.tadbrtKin$l5c5COOInci:d. Te
CfcaBploabroctbtorijrSJTOeo of it t Ktw Tork.
a II Ik. . r . . . In.i.ai, iw. 'cat ig ,JgllCQ, -- JJ ft IEC- - BfC CI S Cr. I

r;tj."'i!h iirM.
Corau! of Inmgn GovemraeMa nnd their

iflltbe Cohfedtraey are now buH eni r.
liklBf tSa iae f permaa e'at-aisa- ; to im pr es--

faj to tike U3t with lbs CoofeJerafj on tUa phl
i tta l ItujEerv.ca ezarUd j iiha eoaii

lioa act or ail "bita rca'a reaiir n:r .'
Tha uLarlat.ton Connor' Icaroa from aa ofii
aiacdt twortky aoarca VrX otretbirc in V

nsder or near a jaakee traaipoit t-- the S;. Jeha'a
livrr. F.orida.aad actfar f.tn thj place "'jre tk

Irf J. Ijmjl:i't cel!cn. it ! no jet I
a ...... "IVa ,Jaded tM-l,t-6-

b 5::IVJr ,T .earn IJfcatK BgtlJ.
A Mw Yoik psptr raja (hat all (La bociey

n iDt laicn tolcitri haktilj ioterrrd in d:lcbra tad
tif Bchff af:r Iba ba'.t! f Cttjulnrt. havle ?

fvad to appropriate plaw ia tk Rational Ceuttf.
rj Tie whote tnmber was 3311, f wb m abanl ota
taoLsird wrr cntnowr. about crjp-'r.ort- Ji rf th- -

wka:e number helangcd t Kcw Tcik regime; U.
Tha C(ar!ea'r.n Courier eaja that ait,liCa- -

i:awa UWj attd: fjr ptr-Biic-
a to iriht chiton

idro ia. ti b M end tleproccedi ned cxcla-ive- -

lrforlhleMfltaf.0l.M.,..r h...i,.T. tk- -
p'.icition waa refused, atd it ia ct.flj nt! rtpcrted I

tbt at tb3 taoae tims, aa .ra.:r Lib la tba Tooffd- -
couoa ou ,iU t"rn P'1"1" ac

osat.
Col. Sf. Leear Cr.i.fell.form..l. !?.,l" J vv

Gineral Joho H. Morrai's cnntmi. fi iani!..
Oencrai of eV4rjr in tha trmy cf 0;terI Brtgg, tut
noirinu.ct.nioB.i.h.e i.ercd bia icifnttoa frora
thoifrtke, which rta'rnatioii ha beei a .copied , atd
lheoioDrI bit LUIdiJ bn pn-p-r- f, itlouding to
ill for Jcuropa o.a at oj portoai y,o ec!.;.

Tho Staun'oi Sptc'a'or aajs fiat tha
rntao (h (jc vrsocent, Qaite ramteri atd C

arc f arctiMla; npj ia mh sir per ce;t
cers fleatet, which aro free fr ni tsxatioo. ir our fsr-raet-

wil ercbirge tteir jpie Tcr tliont ci rtia?a:e
they will nr.to- - If secare ao i jvr!mf nt free fr,iat tir- -

bat i:l aid ia preveatiutf a fartV.r expaarUa it
tha curreBcy.

Tha Rl lnnend Sen incl of If c IS h Lari.a
from a rellab! Kinrci that CtpUlaa t:.lmo- - ril Pom.
witki eixty men on PiMar. eatoooUred a vaaLce I nee
auppsced li to iboat o.i hndrd aod flty. at ttr.
ckvts'er. it tta first cba-e- e tha Tinkers Ink-- , J I

ne) and Heat f.a-?'r-
g ihfy. six o.V.c-- , kiillrif Uti

aad opturlnx twctty-niii- e men. acd tira j.-- tl Lt
boisM. Our I' si fcooe. TLe Ticked btvs a c!o
p'cktt Ike, rx'eading airo t tba Valley by tn.i bfie.J.

A correal oudont wrilipjj fron (iea. Ar iUr
a V betdqa Kten on the 13th last, tiyi all wit th a

auiet.but t tr stt!o wis txnncied Oall;. The
lad heea talrfm-e- to the rx'.eat of it re or n'x :li

tad hid Iff Pilatla : nd wtre coocootrarir'c; a
JitkorvM'e Tte writer aj Our nseB are tn!'y
prear.d t aceet tbe iniadei.4 la the fffcris of the
Utter to wi, e tut tb itaih .f their iccen: dafe. t ttc
will probiVy a ipe oa a I j'ger aod m jch deeper one.

Tto Shubuta (Mib ) Republic, record a
Ligbly eomasaJable act recently pet formed by a nnm
ber cr Ibeaold era t-- l the 't-- i Ttnnei.8j3, a'atione 1 at
thatflaee. (Oa Itarniag that a wid.w ldyadn-t!tat- (

iecetry labor in her op rit ois.
they tt liBiaril tendered tLetr rrrrirn tjf Lw the
groicl t.d plant tbe grsio. Tley u!d io t.uiir.

a'yld.aid we hope, by tha Litr-ic- of (i J
aad April bow: thtthair goJ inuntios iiuy ri-

al In to tb teidy luly a lriritirol barfert.
Tho Colrmbua IS quirir anja that if aumo

rriof eai lit f e the exc '.aqe olpriiiBcrs is d I fp
ttl.ctJ. tha Cocfedeia y ai.) dor bat li t e tro

t0tfrtlt. i lew dayi tgt, walla the or we-- e a.
Andarrtonrt.le, tha editor ieAi-ne- that tie morU'ity
ainosg tbf jattiea priaooeri at that c iat waa fr'gbt- -

fu". Oaecftba .urd bira tail fi!ty to
died en the pievxoi Jjy, aad that, iaca tiicirarrifal.
tba av:rsr of deaths p-- r diy waa lhiry-r.r- e. Ssi .l'-po- x.

inaiiBioniaaad irrnlu-:- , are tsWIog tb 01 ill
by ahola a'e. TLe csitel trits no iccount f nl
ane,aRd beaae wa trait ih-.tt- xct)aoj--e' m y

before the rsakr of thrse eight tbtoucd prU
one ri are mceU farther d-- j l.-'r-

The Hew Y,tk WorlJ aay : Much
ldoiii--i t'ttKa vireiea r sptcting tic

000 dill u of the hational ftiaiires. Aao't cr Uip '

lae of re-r- ei ry H r.o-- y proUb e. ricce it is :t that
evea with tb? crnunnt a- - r.u'., it it ta pre--

nt j?nld gcinc; a ?03 ard anl one er two
baadred raillloae more will not make malt. much
worse, lbo tfc vcrr.rceot i new tpz& 1 g twj ail!!; bs
psr dV I rrc.'Uits lro-- n loans, Ux?j, aod coitriu,
a: 1 is thio oie ni.l ion per diy. Tte tic-fort- y le an
dJ aUael! became pa-p'.- feel tbal thr bie al-r.a- 'y

Wat ilia Ocvir-rom- t a ajsch a tbty cio i

pu tlog tco muy in ia a baket," aod the na
t'oea1 d'ibt Si Biw ca ujtisg op roisr idly that th
Most set galae begia fb admit that it c ntr.r be
paid. wt fit the bait thit ex hi feJ ..r l. tint
It wi'l be ouly parll.l'y rrpu.lta by beiag f 1 .ded in
a Covr.traint bon ! bearirg t'jr.e per cent, icurc.tt.

Tb Mcon TaleKraih kit : lVivate lot tors
a :d ta:h tt t: f nmatioa from L.e'aarayall concur ia
rjpren:lu ssch sn rx-lt- ej cocditioa of spirit and
rtoiala an we ve-- i v brli.fe wja atrer ye' a'.'s:c d by
anr rm ia 'ta tlld. Kre-- !ci': breath's a fol.
ajalp:ia f tha ruignitudj aad derceae:i oftla
apuTw icbitg col laioa, but tie m a, ltd tub: la 1 co:fl-dio- e

ia the tea!L One oT these btten c n'aU ai
old sirer. . fw--r spuki g -- 1 U agth ol tt.e cocditiio
arid ap.it f th- - tray aaj tbj trjmeadwu 1 cflH:t
which await it tha wii.er ssjs : De n't fet a

lraj.nsa ahuat t ia ma t. I aaay b- - t live 1 1

ta!l fw lal . but b ssareJ whea we strika Uraat. ae
wtllgc throach hi .lkaad, s of Crvtua oil. Uwon
(iea. La and his gallant amy, the hope of the
try ao J oatrs, ia tha belivf that they ara dettlor.d to
fl ;ht cid via tha grand, dctaiva battle af tba war.
Wliit mat woa'd like to sh aUtr the awfal rec;oaal
bi.it 1 whlah aaw raaU opoa Laa? Upoa the skill aa--l

Juigaaeat of 00a saaa) teat, pader Uod, the kpea

. " """"Ib b s m

y
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Thou an we ltyve never attached as maoh
moor Urn ce as some, to th ficsntial coodi

f f, Nortl, tD(! lll4l iMWn u,.. .Ki,,
,

. . . ' .
- ' rj --.....

11 in" peopie in toe raoe, aa
ueukuva wtiu tuc fjwwstiua vi peace, i ub
nob ba denied tli.it it ij 3 element of ao
littJft consequence, and will weigh Ireavily
vif li f ax ft Via n f iaii tKai iltdaw Mint ija.

.j - , v-- .--

ww--c.a

t,MI l3rtner the war. They
" P'OreriHftlij A in 0Bey 101 Dg, sod ClOwe- -

fi,u,i. PPi d never overlook th mat

tf ef profit, especially jo ft transxctiea of- -
any majroitulc. It U dsiirnstraLle by facta
10 1 fi2urCs. ttftt erarv dollar wtrLli af tkeir
pr operty 7 V. loan bo tro:tcaped to fcai tbe
d tte trecucndcM expe- -
dlt of wf if peace h tt rnohci

; TcrJ tat,J JJ irom tiiS lialilitT
thus ineurrrd. there it no csctnt. rave in

a. 0

roadialion, aoJ that is eooiTtlcnt to the
- j - j n wwhmu aaa

a ivi cov. ib wuun rciCQ, IB lbs

d"l"i consequences almos', kter fire- -

aula. The mite of the poor, tie hard earned
coBinensillcn of , il,- --- . aw.m. , , .qi me iicnuroia oe awailewd
u 10 00 e comn,on "'.

expaiilion cf parer evrrcofT baa
beto so great, gvowicg cat of the neecsej- -

iv w i.uc r, iuu us mosiroTis expcnui
t's, that the grernincct istuetlLaTe diir-e- n

eyerj other species of monej froai the
gentral eireulation, and have bow them
elves become, bjr their excosbires atsouot,

irredeemable. It ia the un iters-- !
eurrencv. and nethiocr but creanbacka are' o n
evor ceu in the bxsinets transactions of the
eoiratrj.

Ta sach a of ihiag, what the cn
ditioa of the country wuld be if tbis sh
peribundant mass of paper currtnej waa de
clared wortbltts, can hardlj bo Cboceived,
and the suffering, distress, ajd wide spread
ruic, which wold immediatelj r.t.It cac- -

not be estimated cr describe. Yet time
.u. "i. : i t.utK um.aucs. iaio wmca

lhe orlhern Fepl re apparcntlj oncen
sci uslj drifting. It ia evident that ihej
! not rralixo the danger which they are so

TiTuiJ Pproaebiagf for they' are ru.biug
. .i i. it wr. 1 1 .1Diiaiiy cn. Hltn ail tne indicaUoos and

evidences of early and inevitable baukrupt
eT around., th7 clamor. for im-- . at-- r ..r I

.r r ' "
tbc jiroiccu'iiu e( thoisar, nitwitljtandiBj
the inn mease: expenditures thai would attend
it, sud this aroe!craed depreciation of tho
orernmcnt isucs which they must be coo

seism wculJ ccct-jsiril- r$ult th. rf oru
Th-jMr- e either willfully blisd to tho im-

pending ruin, or they expect to escape
it by the plunder cf cocqucrd States They
pchjpi icoagine that they will finally
ceel in the effort at our subjugation, an J
that the ccnliscalion of Southern property,
Cj,ffrf iturts, uoocrupulou exactiosaaua
tr'i nJ i Kg taxation, will relievo thrtn of inubh
of their d?bt, and their credit.

l'rorji thco trcoiites, uuny deduce the
armament that so long ar they are able to
keep an army in the 6ld, the war will go
r ti ; because, a they hope to reestablish
the value of their currency, .in which every
mau is interested, by success, they will con
tinuo to struggle fur it under ary possible
condition of their finances. This, ia our
opinion' docs Lot neccfs.itly follow, for a

a a

roasoa nhtcu appears-.ver- odvious to u,
iX I heir id a poiut of depre jiatioo of their

currency beyond which it cannot be catricd,
because it v;ill be wor'.hle??, and before t'.:'at

point i reached both nitional and individu
al barikruptcy must iocvirably o:cur.

It is sometimes insisted that at wc havo
bem fabl'3 to carry on tho war upon a car
rency worb less than twenty for 00c as com
pared with olJ, that the North may do it
also. I ? a rcrort to similar oxpedir nts. What
they might do, and what they aro likely to
do, ire very different propositions. The po
sititio"! aid condition of the two nations is

entirely slisimibr. Wc are fighting; Tor life,
liberfv, and property for oar hjui.s and
Breidi's, the security of thoo dear toj us,
andi the graves of oar loved 020. We must
on'jucr, or wo intut die. The alternative
of rca c 3 is not within oar control, an I we
aro;comp?Iled toGght to the bitter enJ with
money or without U. Tf our govcrnmcut
wa-- i to d-i- M'ithout a dollar, or tho oredit to
ohf'ain i', the conflict would still goon. The

iotersJ5 involved aro too important and
mormentoas, the consequences of surrender
too horrible and roinoas to he entertained.
Uut with eur foes tho case ir different. They
are fighting for our subjugition, to

their, authority in tbce States, and
t.. rulo.ovcr and ruin thi people. The
cessation of tbc war tipon their part, simply
w-a- os the abandonment of Iheir designs,
and .a change of policy. They haxxard no

iutercst, nor imperil aoy right by so doing.

It is sinjpljr, tnattetHof pride and intcreit.
Tberefjre, when they can bo wado to ace

aod understand that'their aibejio ia ic pos-

sible, their interests will iroiupt them to

bring the war to a close ; anJ if thy can be

made to believe this, they will Dot wait ftr
their currency to go down to Jive cents on

the dollar. Their armies, which aro'Qiade

tip chicllj of mercenaries wh hitTw CDgged
in the w rk of alaaghtsr, for (be bounty mud

the pay, would not light tmt eh. a, warthUia
currtney, but would dLtaolve like villi be-fo-rt

tho m uruing cob. This njont frotbj

k?ij tlit r te close. Them their mq.
pie fti Ivoaw iirt not aiited ax we tr upon
UepoIiaftt4 jswUe of the Wr. Their
rotrehrmr diitraeted by ft violent and pow- -

erfal oppoeitios, wbieb iseonstantly seek-

ing for ftrguneata with which to overthrow
the fwif fa ptwer, acd no more potent one
conld ha fotind, thaw ibis fearful and total
deatrwefcio of the 'national eredit, and the
bankruptcy of tba ooantry.

Bortfltr all, oar chief reiianee for peaee
aad independence, ia apt our brave and
gillsat armies, and their Matteioua com-

manders. To thtna. a the metas of our de
liveraoee, we can look with confidence and
hepo. Pot three) loag yeara of carnage, they
have jnstified our faith, and proved them-aelve- s

equal to the heroic obligations they
have as turned. They are bow confronting- -
lhe foe at every point, patiently aad fear-
lessly awaiting the day of trial. When it
comer, they will write with the points of
their bayonets tho gold quotations for the
money changers of Wall Street, and show
to Mr. Chase that Greer backs will not win
when cannons and sabres aro trumps.

Our dispatchea tenday, confirm our re
potted aucccsaea Weat of the Iffieij'ippi.
Gen. Bank in cerain'j dafeated with heavy
Joaa, aod Lie army leuoubtlera materially erip
pchd. Gen. Steele ia reported with hie fcrce
on the LlUlo sli'toori, aarrouoded by oorcav
airy aiad calling loudly for reinforcement.
Binkr, coidition will prevent him fr.-r- rend-ir- g

any aid to S eele, who will i'u all prrba-bilit- y

be compelled to enrrender. 1 1 addifon
to all thia.it is stated that fl-c- of forty pnn.
boat a a-i- l trannpr'a have bean caught op Ho- -

river by a fall f t'as water, aid will b corn,
pelled to remin .there nntil tho risa of h9
river aaxf fall. In the mrantioie, uulesi there
ia aono very bad lnmagement, thoj will pat s
into the poiser-sio- of the Confederate nollior
itia. One or to more blows a; c'i as we
have rttcU! inilicted, will c!oa out FoJcral
rale in that Department.

t& B:l:op Elliott, of Georgia, visited Pil-to- n

on WeJnoidaj tl.e 20th. Oa tho occaicu
of hia viailation, tha Rov. Dr. Qaintard pre-
sented a eUaa for confirmation. AbjwIi; those
who thus avouchod the Lord to be their God,
were four of our General, to wit :

Lieut. Gen. Uardce,
I'.rig. Gen.S.'rahl,
Brig Gen. Shaup,
Brig. Gtn.Gov. n."

It ia a glorious thought that the balars of
oar hoc le thnso forth to battla'with tko ben-

ediction of lhe Cknrch of Chriet upoa them.

tfTJu The Charleston Conrirr eaya, that t'ao

2i'l of Av-ril- , has been asecmrd hy ccuinon
conieiit as the birth-da- y of Ym. bbakFpea o.

Ry the way, it is pretty evident that tho fami'y
camo of tho great dramatic t was derived fn m

tho occupation, caltirg or pureoit of soino an-eoa- 'or

who carried a pcare. It was Ir.ckiljr
for Lira, ao far as the matter of diido ia con-

cerned, that tho preeaCt claes cf weapons
woro not then in oa. olio he might have been
called Stiako,bayont, if nt !;-- . mm

pr.01 AnK.xA.
Ya have been I indly furuiehod with a letter

ff.ra a citizoa of Helena, Arkansas, lo an of?

ficer in tha Aimy of Ternorsee, from which
we make tho folliwirg extrac". The letter
waa written on tho 2.tb ult :

"I flud that most of the citizens about Hole
na havo taken Iho calh, it being made compel- -

soty on them, all for the want of an orgiu'zed
forca near. A ircall regiment well mauaged
woull be auflicient.

Ti.e election in Aikaueas has pacd Jl'.

Dr. Jackson for Cocgreea ; tho two ll--
nk for

acme tfllce, which I forgol; John IJ. 'i'ayl&r for

S.ate S.'iiator; Moore, the Livrry itablo inan.
for Clvik, and old Hall for Treasurer. I have-no-t

kearo how urany votca any of thorn g '.
Tho Yaukeei hae born making raid tliro

Hi'.liM". Moi.roe. St. Francis on CiiUe:iden
o olIIcs, in rmall rq cuds, and capiurit g a good
mny of different commands. A nii-- i by the
nime of Fisher, who used ti tell Gh about
llileta, hcade these raidj. lie is vory aoc-cesHfu- l,

and iho people fear him. SIlcj l)jb
bins has boon away the FuTa have had it near
ly all their own way.

D Lbik3 came back the othr day, got tho
bo together, and met a raid of .100. eciuii g
nut of Helena, aud fought them iiit.o hour?.
My informant saya he onld not learn the par-t'cnla- rs

of the fight, but he sawcomo itto town
whilo ho was in IleJota, oight wagons loaded
w'fi doad, and nino wagons loaded with woun-

ded.
Gen Huilbnrl'a Corp, or most of ft has

passed tip lhe river, after peitii e whirjped
Yezto. Bosiz of them got off at Memphis, ard
sotue went above.

We have just learned that the cxpedition-u- p

R-- d river has retamed, having made a failure,
minus 5,000 mm. Dick Taylor has disposed
of them.

Confederate money in Memphis ia worth 2.i

cents on Iho dollar in greenbacks.

CORPULENCY AK EXEMMION IN THE FlOERAL

Aaair A few days ago, whiiat aeverai men
connected wiili a regiment for local, defence,
were ditcueting the probabilities of their com
tnaod b?it-- e conscripted, one, a hard cute, tW
a fellow of infinite jest," aa lull of e iaint p.-y--

ir.ga and Indicrou j aes aa ttio "Apt hiitsjif.
stepped cp near a very atout gentleman and
remarked r "In lhe Yankee army it ia said cor-pu'e- i

cy ia a oaoee for exemption." I that
bo," qaickly replied his fat friend. "Yes air,"
answered a diaab'ed member of the ga'lant
third Alabama rogiraent," for I aaw ono Yau-ke- e

gat his exemption on that, at tho battle of
Seven Pinea." . . .

Why, how did he do tuat, aelca J llie cor- -
,iul-n- l ciqoirer.

"He go tiia gB anoi obi, wo uij pt.
rtr TUa late Sir Rabert Pool rpeakinp; in

th iaa of Munnsona of tho Lord Chancellor
(Kido. ) aaid ftat to apply to that noble Lord
tho word of Iho iwaet "even bit, failiage lea

d to vii tae aid ex." A gentle man present re-

in aiked that, ia thit cas hU . Lordahip a faih.
iMaraMBBbled tho Leasing Towor of Piaa,
which QOtwitkaUnding its Jens; incUD40B, bad

vac yat gona aver. I

Tliarl Bull Rssn BttleSlrlJ.
A correirpondeftt of the Philadelphia Iqeir

er glvos Hi follewiog dasoriptieu of a visit te
the old Ball Ran battle-lel- d:

A poet m'cht Ind bare in the eareastive
relics of the de-atll- y strife the theme of and ep
ic, er painter mirht illastrate on oanvata the
horrora of war from the mentateea here left
ef ita ratalsae work. Collefe are pfekad r?p
aat exhibUad by tho haadfal, and aeldiais who
parttcipatad in the fray ara campanng at tho
aame time their gathered tacmetons and their
personal re celiac tieaa of Iho bUoly field. In
the lBg, lexariaat frrasaene strikoa his foot
againat akolla aid hsnee, mirgJed with tho
deadly miaailea that breagkt them to the earth
Hollow sktlla lie configaons to hem'epbarea
of exploded sheila Toe Shallow graves r ae
hers and there above lbs' 'grass, soatatimes ia
raws, eomst Baet alone orscatfered at irregular
intervals.

Throngh lbs thin Jaysr ofs il that bid re ths
nameleaa hero who gave hie life . for hia oan-try- ,

onessas ths pfotruding ribft whesee ths
raia bis wabsd tbsir covering, a fot or an
arm reached cn. beysjid its earliara bed; awr1
ones I aaw cas cf these long a'etpere cots sd
aaog'y up to tie chin, hat will lbs entire face
oxpesaJ and turned op te fbe pavierty; ocs
could imagine him ft soldier lyrog on ths fie!d
wrapprd np in hia b'arksf, bat that ths b'an-k'- t

was of clay and ths face was fl vthleis atd
syslcas.

In one c as a foot pro'reled, with t'ne fl-a- h

alili partially preurve.'; in aiother aa satire
akeletoa Ly expired npon the ecrfacee, with
out any eovericg whitaver. Ths tatteia of
what had bsen h-- a uniform s'sowod that he bad
hea a cavalryman. The flub was, of toant.
decomposed; bit tha tanuad an I ahrivcliesl
akin still sncated the b)ny f.smswork ef the
body, and ovaa ths fiorer naila wars in tboir
places. Tu ligaments that fa, tan the ti

mast have baea preiarvoJ, for h wwa i ted
by (be bait which waa still arouad tha vaist,
and not a lena fell oat of its place.

Thb Cask cp Gxn. W pnblishod
yestraav Irrm tbe fjelnmn Uiro'inlar. an
abs ait cle vindicatitrr this effiesr an wn

jost arsanU lately luae by enwte writvt in tbe
Richmond K ieiqiter. Few Ulcere entered osr
service with a hiKner repa'a ion far capaci y
than Geo. Lovell. Son t p r.r present gtn, 1

cflicsra had aver before n.'M lo.tura'a crx-aan- da.

Tbev were all exnonuitr.ts nnd were
to their pesitiuji by tho Piiient

on .he strc;2:h of tfcsir 1 ?i.a atiors in tho o'd
eervico. In makiar thit arsiVn.noDt, Goncral
Lotuil was slacd at ths important p'st if
N'ow Orlcer.s. Hs vrj.a n.iV tcna'e. 1 ha city
fell, and pub'.ic cm Roro rcs'ed heavily o him
for ths di.ailo-- . W confsns ilia published
fie's to for to acTiit Gan. Lovcl! of all r6Hp.c
ail ility. for the capture of Nw s, aad
tho dec!ren of r. s court o. nly
n t enlv roiierts hiuj of all ocmrn but ca:ab
1 a'ics that he dLp!ayd "high ty

fcr o:umanl." . '''liis w-- s ro whii
wathinrr verdict of thsejmt. It wa C3;U"

pasad of officers w'.io, if th-.- y had ay bite it
wae aiftisit Gene-a- l Lov:!. But t;ir.y dealt
'.vi.h the erueetiou aa b;ca:i.o bones; men, ant
renJo.-c-d their opinion on tLo evidencs ai pre
sooted to tharn. Gon. L9V0U la ad SQlToreJ. w

think, enough in thia matter for 3X4 not hie
awn Montiotnery --

V-i7.

VfSiffim West Xcnlicn r Cotiflruinllo:! of
Mi Vlt-lnr- at hrf T'psel, I.uttls'nKai. '

A Su geen arrived hore jestorday, jast from
Jikicn, VTeat Tcan , har rg left that p'ace on

tuO 10th inst. He fnrnishrs Ilia foilowitg
god ucwa from that aecticn of tha couutry :

F-rr- waiat Trentor, T.'iir.i-seo- ia lea
north of Jacki j", .) m:l-- a notti of Clnuiai,
Ky , A has 70.1(1 an! c'JOO maa. Fo-
res are rapidly o'gan r.injr tlirengl-.- it la
part of Tenn . .0 j in him. Hi tiiaJ a epaueh
It the c'.t .ens of 1'ienton, ia whie'i ha ai.-.ue-d

thrtn tbat b w..n'i now ho'il :bal :ctiu f
be S to, a very !ag infantry force

ftiould b st aKinsl h;in. t).ir iu'ormant
atatestliat foil pirt oa'.ars Lal been rcciivuil.
thronp.li t'ue Munphia BaMitin at Jackson, be-

fore l.e left, of the rcccut !'. lural defeat near
Mircvepoit. and that they admit a loss ef bo-tw- oen

l2Ct0and l.iOU0meu. Ihia may bo
rcJ cd o i, bftaii-- c iho Mtmphia Bollctin is par.
t",c-4'arl- carefcl n-.- t to ever cat nuto Idu ul
lornea.

The grra'.c t enthusia-i- prevails araonR
Forrest's iiiom, anil gIad;io?a a id j y u.v.'il tko
b soma . f a!l trua in 11 and wj:hoii ii tint ace
t'o. of tho .Slate ? Courier I'.Hk

'Tli Writ I lo ltt; .'
This m tho litlo of a noat litt'o paper jmt

stattedat Marianna, Fla., by Mr. LlwardJ.
Jnd.h. It ia very well priutcd, an 1 its col-um- na

well filled with iutsrosling matler. Mr
Jaaah his had consider. bio o.) r.cuoo in the
c induct .f a newspaper, a:iil will lo jbtlss
mk j tho News (which wo believe is tha o'lly
paper published in U'oat Florida) an enter-

taining and usoiul shot. Tcrtr.n, S f jr six

urntiu.
Wo clip frem tho --Y.vr of t'.io 1 1th tho fJ-loi- ri

interesting i'ema:
Our cavalry in this tcction are hriogiiig in

deLertc a almost iaily. O.lior dcnortcre are
taking advantatfi of tUe Ui' anviealy prccla-rnatio- ii

of Gov. Mdtvii, ct.el red by General
Beauregard, ar.d rep-jnic-

g to them I Ladcj : ar-

te fl.

DctF.nTER Hlko. Wo learn that on Mon-

day. 4t!i list, Luke Sp-nn- s Wm. Stfphsua,
Samrnl Trry, G?or B.oxsoii, and Faulk
dfseiters, were hnn in Hohiius ca., by de- -

lichrrifi.t of Co'. Holland 0 rrgiin lit. from Ala.,
who wemena tcut. ''hwl is the report
brouLt luro a few da) a a'O.

Tux LtRr.KST Ltncarr Yeitorday a rcgro,
between twonty livo auJ thirty years of age,
walked into the Jeweiry sforo of Mr. J. Pru-

dent, No 178 Uyal spert a few
uii.uUa inschc-ii- a ailvor watch which bo

eeemcd anxiu lo purchaMO After he Lad

apparently natiefied hiuibelf auoi:t lhe walch
arid concludeel t tike it, ho suddenly an 1 on-prcei-

drew from hi breast pocket ft elong
ihot. colt or eoraia wcap-1- 1 of that dcrcriptioo,
and with it it'ock Mr. FriuloTit ou the side of
tha head, slnnninc; him and cauaing hiui to fall.
He then snatched from the show-tai- o a valua-

ble gold watch, worth $lf0. aid ru off with it
before an a'arm was given.

If thi is the way that 1 borty on
the oegto race, rtifelering il me.nbdrs daring
ouly in deeds of viliiany darirg iu attack ori

tho unarmed, aad ready at a'l timea to steal
rather than earn a livelihood by honoet indus-

try the froward etatssmanahip of lbs timea
should lako warning olU provide itaelfo'onco
with a new Black Cjde.Vcf Oilcans J'ici- -
yunc, l-- uj.

It is almost trutb. fiat nations are ilor
oughly creat and hco:c only wbe-i- tbey liava
lot tbe illHsiona of arrogant hope, and the live
of wraith and material prosperity. ' Tha inJe- -

North America waa achieve a 10nenelcnco of . . . . a e 1 I" . a

tho -- tiuaes wlaicn tnea rusu e n i. 1 ub unit
Rsvolotionary war waa fought by Iho Ameri
can fathers withont a O'vernmnt,.wuhoot a
treaaurv. virtually without an army, auU by
means of what it would bs a mockery to call
money.

Wbsn Is man thinner than ft shingle?
When ha is ft thaving.

Tha Great Tletary at Shrevapwtt.
Ws have published for severs days psad

diepatckre.mors or lest positive la sxpressioo,
to ths effect that Commissary Banks lad sss-taics- d

ft orashfng defeat near 8hrevport, La ,
from Gsnersl Kir by Smith, and that ths Rsd
Rivsr sxpsdition would in conseqoer.es be
abandoned.

The Baltimore Gazette saya that there is do
daabt that.I he Teche sod LaFoarchs regions
will onCs mors be abandoned to ths Cosfeds- -
rates. The loss of ths snemy is reported is
ths last dispatches received to have bees, four
teen thocsind.

In order that our rcaJera may appreciate
what the kVaodounient of this expedition- -

meant, and lbs Jepth of that homiliaties
which such a s:gnat defeat involves, ws sepy
a letter it tbe bt. Lou s Republican, by wtuen
we learn ths immense preparaltoos maie for
the movemect up ths Red rivsr. The easy
success ct ths Ysnkecs in taking Fort Ds

Rassy at the outeet prepared them nicely for
tha riKALB on Cain river, near Sbrevcpcirf.

Tlie folio wi.-- g is tbe letter :

Ox Daa so Flag Shit, FosT)aRosfT,' . Tuesday, March 15, '64. )

To ni.derst'ind tbe importanco of the great
expedition up tho K'U river, it is ceceeaary
to review the minify aiiuauon in ins Degin-tiiv- g

of March.
bbprman had retnrasd to Yicksborg frtra

bis grattl but disappointed raid info Minis --

aippi. ard instead of direciite; his force 1

Mobile, ti e pain, of ibe greatest snd
almost the only position of vital ceccern to
the rabs's. he detached a portion of thm to
(en. Bank'a iaai4tancf, who, it appears, had
predetermined on acatlerii or dvoaslishin
the force in Ve Btdj-joisiana- .

It ia altogether probib'o that somethirj; in
tie reaaoni had die; atd thia choice t tleoaral
Banks. Fur example, the Rod river ia only
beh enct-e'- i to bs uaviirsbte by Iho largest
vesstls dn- in; this m nlb and tie n xt, while
the task of tikirg Mobile is wiiich m'ght
be underJekta at any t.'nie, t:ioagli it n cu.c-cmnesb- ly

trafe that it was not bgua iu
Dirtmbor ini-toa- of May.

As is woil known, the colamss under Gau.
Fratklin CToised from Nsw O.laov to Uriah
ear City about tho 1st iost , and thonct took
up ttio lice of raarc't aleg the biyoa Te-b-

substantially tho same rout pnreutd nearly a
year ac;o, via O.celouiaa to Alextndria.

Toe totcas uodcr Gen. A. J Saiith, from
the department of Jjae Tnnffl,
tho Irigaie uneler Gen. F. K. Smith, Thorn ae
and Kllet, omba-kee- i at Yicksborg oa Ibe 10ih,
and proceeded down te tho mauth of !Ud riv-
er, whore they fouud an imment'O fleet of gun
b:ats reaMy for the ascent.

Tho twoi-t- t .inpcrts, preceded by the
twenty gni. boats, atarted from t'io Missitisippi
ou tha 10 h, and arc:nded the Bed rivor es far
ae wht is called the Old river, when we
ed it in'o ths Itchafa'aya. instead of ceititrffS-u- p

Rd river. Wo fouud it, lor 12 miljd,
aTo'p end navigable stream.

Touching the navl fores it may bs wull lo
remark that a mro formidable fl act waa revor
under a isle command than tht now on tb
wosturn rivor nnder Admiral I'ortor.

TLo fedlowiig ffc-og- phical dnfs.il, la'.oi
from the R'chroord K- - uirer, wi'l aluo be lo

t our readeis, in connection with
this news :

fcj'ircvctaorf in he capital of Caddo Parieh.
Louisiana, situated nrar the foot of Uld
fal.c. in li e northvre slum part of the Sfa'o
It is finely loca'ed for buir.ers n tbe- - Ited
river, b.-i- i jr surrounled by an exceodingly fer--t

la 1 lirinie rff;on, about thirty miles ba'ow
the 'grct ratt."

Sinca tl.o war, SSreveporf has brcu an a

topot f-- r an-- l oibor etotai
for the Tra'.j-Miieira'p- Onfa.-dera'- troops
and up to ibe time of the e.f Yickeburfr,
(r.rmd au 'nipo"arit link in tho ". liain of s:ip
jd.'oa" for our Weste-- nrmy. Th re ia a mili-

tary (i ien then, wl ich has at t;ni8
a laro number ol Yat.koe prisoiera. I, is
two hundred and thirty mile a from the mouth
of tho river.

Alexat eH, or.o hundred and fifty miles frrrn
the mouth, in, wo l.'Iirsvt. t i j 3 highest t'int
on Red live--r e ver vt-i- 'r I lv t io ne my boforo
tlm iri'Mii: rpeditim. Iv'gh'y m '.!."! above
is Nachitvyhes, an edd Fre-rict- town, nettled in
I7l.'t. It is nMeel in hiht'iry ns i::o rcone f a
bird f.ingnt battle betwe- - n ih Frenrh inhab
it.ii.ts ar.d tho Na'cht-- Indianx. ?i 17.12. ro-suii- ing

in iho cxliuction of tho NatcLiz as a
dis i ic' va'i' n.

Fre.Mi Siirev p i t theiro rutw a ritroad west- -

warel to Marshalr. Toxai', unU eiv'eon tti ici
b-v- . nd, m;iki: g a lino ia all siu9 aix'y uiilfa 1

iii 'loi g h. M yeara ago a ro'.t wan pu- - !

tn VifL-sl.uri- Miss, which was cvm- -

pl-t- ed from tho latter p'ac wvat as lar as tLo
Washita river.

Mount Ki! a anel Long View, wnoro tho
Yankees e'air-- i to I :;v-- i had som 1 leucce-s- . iu
thi di-pa- h l ubliahcd faw elays sinca. ara
ixSjnth Arkansas, on tho Fabioo branch f

VYasbi'a river. They are almost dueioiili
from Littio Ro-k- , M ". t Klb li3ing diniant
;rmi it sixty miles aud g view ninety four
111 lev.

We cantt atT-ir- to mako a frea'i set of
nii-'ate- es ibis epring. Tho exin. ies of the
country will not permit it. And yet wo mocli
roistiu.it lent tho uulilary dipos:tions ;o tri .et
the next srpptt.g of f.e 1 ai.kea s,vlaiiL-l-i

may t.ot reap far us a new crop of disasters,
surpaes.rg ia their magni.ndo and lemldo iui
port any that have preceded them. Th:a tin.e
last year Grunt was very active in Ihenews
papers in attemrii.g to deludb oar people with
the idea that ihe aieja of .c4sbarg was
merely nominal, and that his real purpose was

I,,.,,.ii,Ai, l!nirnsi as to o'ah'e li.ro

to pmh Br"gg Imk to Atlanta. Ha waasa.
jm: . :. i. ,n rti in thia particular aa to
convince Goncral lVairton t:.at sae-l- i as
h:s amiablo inter. t o 1. T.10 ae-- i ut is
to Iho rea-'or- .

Wo fear that Grvit in trjiu.c 0:1 ano.h-- r

phaiaof his stru'egy in Virgins striving to
create the ida ttat ho mnaim an uuriien,o

movement on Richui-.td- , when ho
moam 110 such thinx, but is rcatiy concentra-tri- g

to do'ivera blow at no other vuai
point cot so weir pieparod Tho Northern

teem wiJi accouuis of the stupendous
preparations in progres4 f.r pttackit g Kioh

mond, and yet not an organizo 1 Lit'alion is
said to havo left the Western army -- each a
circumstance r.ot a whit less Kuapicio-i- a thau
tha o. Lor. If Richmond is to be aasaild by
such an overwbeltuing demons. lation of tho
enemy, it is not nrobabli the Northern papers
would take such pains lo nlvcrtue tho tot.
Nor is it likely General G tt.t would pjriait it.
It wears tho appearanco of a groat beatiu ' of
gongs to serve as a feint for at mo uiher anil

lurro da-jgyro- form of approv-d-i
One of the great troubles of the Govrn-me- dt

state th war bgvi. has been to get
tolerable accurate accounts o' ih enemy

f cmpaigu anelmovement vo8Thia igocra. ce ia andirpoeitior-- e of troops.
inexjusable emission that haa cost ai d,rly
from the very ontset of this contrs These
cret service of the Government has never boen

while the Yankees Uavc g-a- t l
wo-t- h a 6g.
nearly all they vraoUd to know. e really
have known next to nothing of their plans aud

movements. Montgomery Mail,

" II 1

ttaasilple te Beat Pal ley.
The late Daks ef aVoelaarb. ta one cf hhr walks,

snrchseel a esw la ths aelgliUirhod Dalketth, wutch
waa to s sent to tali palace ea tte followlaa aarola.
Tha duke, la his morale t drwi. aipisd brr early

attempting to ddte tba aulas! forward to
IU deetlaa't a.

Tlie b y, not knowlif the dakt. bawtt d aatto h--

III. maa, corns tare aod gle'e a ban' wi' ibis
beait"

Tbe dale walked oa a'.awly . t4e boy t !l reavleg kin
aasiataacw. ead at lait ta a loee of d'streaa aaelaJiBceW

mO ia hre moa.aBlhelp ae.a, as eora aa siy-tbta- sr

I'll etee Jm hef what I gat."
The Duke wtat aad e- -t bint a bclpirf. hand."
"And wow." aaid tse dike, ae tbsr aloar.

bow rua b da yoa thiak yaa'll gat for tUi JuT
1 slaaa kaa. aeais taa asy.-M- iti aa ure

for tbe felk at tba big bcass are gde ta a'bad- - '

lea."
as tbav aa Broached the b misi. lhadake disaensr- -

ed f aai tbe aoy,asd eateral by a way. Cat',
tog a aervaat, he pat a aoveraiga Kt a bis haad saflsg,
lre that lo the bey who brsugit the csw."
idi eoti rii if nni w i BTcaas, wis sroi

ntoised by the b y -
Wa'l bow aaack did ya getl" aaid the dake.
A ebillBg, eaid the by-a- a' there halto' it to
'vs
rut yes sorely got mere thaa a shUlIeg," laid tks

daka.
Ma.tall the ss ear as daath that's a' I rot,

an' dy e aot th tk it's pleaty?'1
1 d aat," ea;d tbt duke; there "atoet be eatae mis-

take, aod as I'aa acquainted witbe the daks If yoa will
retrs; t fklek I It git ya m re."

Tit weat bck. tbe dake rtag tbe bell and orderel
all tse i asasab!ed.

li aaid tbe dake to the bty.-pol- at me oat the
peresa that gave y a ihi shUliag."

"It w the csap with tha aproB. po!Uag to tha
katlsr. V

The bnUer confessed, fell eavhkt kaeee aud
aa apeloty; but the dake Iniigaaai.ly ordar-S- )

b sa to tjire the byiha sorarelgB, asd qait his
house sad serrlc? iaaraatty.

Yoo hkve loat." aaid tat dale, "year ntOBey, yonr
a'ta.iloB, aad yaur chractr by year cotitaaiues;

heaett jrts th.i hta;sty is the bset potley."
lie by by this t mi retoon4 hie assis'.int b tha

ptrs.ia of tbe d jka: and ts dske was sa delgtred
wi'lh thi s.e li:g wv)ith aad h esty of ths bry, that
h areered hioa to bs east t echal. aeit then, and
prorided f- -r at kie own etjvense.

lhe 'Mrrlte4 PInavjr.
BY tHCLB PABIAJI.

Tkere waa a xaakiy, waa waia great eoxceat';.
Hi tiight b msif aa pratty 'bat be believed th cat
was ia :uti wuh b tu aa I wealed to marry him. Ard,
ao. t k ep hlrose f in bcr gaa grtces.be ased t
braah hie haj-laita-s tie iw Sis wisester da bis. aid
klraltei bsfora paasy . wiMs glove in oae hast! sad a
gald haded taua in th: other. Heveral Me mai-
ler ranjht him wi h bis ciat snd (tore, aud L tuOed
liiaa we.l I r li. Ad?er.i'.y. tii?y ray. ii a bard n';

ba. fx l will leara la bo otber. Tta monaey etidn't
lasra ck ren ia tat; tor h w a!d knep ae miaa-Ic- k

az bis tcas sr. Oae Jajr bit mvairr wai iravikla;,
after dinner at d whia be weat o't, be left sobs
cigari on the table. As aoa aa hia back wa tnrasd,
to ra taker ton a cigar, end tit it, sed pvtl-- .i eway.
lie pat np'hie heeti oa the tab'.e, aod UleJ ta d Ju.t
like hi 1 raster. Kal t: e taoacca md hia v;r
kt thi sumach. Its thrw up, oa tbe a pet. The
ana J r. in io. and when she law what he liaJ
ii-ir.- tJ u.t, yia t !r Bs'-hlo- raa'.y. alisking
critt'r, and stfct his eiiltiaj aad cia'.tenoe cui f
the dar. 'xt d .y. at was oUO aad ure. 1 on th
b:attig eha gssehim. .

At another t'ms. be went lto h.s roiver a itady,
oi bis red elreaning gown and totix a beMk ia hia

Cut aad pri'enurd t ra.d ng It. When be taw pus
roinna. to pu'. no sis master's 'p-- c arl-- a, a.d tiiid ta
bive.yie. 8.e di 1 att kao what to mikertbe
trasge critter, sad -- lie taa IriRhteael to ber raiatres.

New pax wa- - a grat pM with her in'ntrcsi. ao I she
wai j airv with ihi Biaky tear frlghttuiiiir b;r eat,
thit the lock a s'.rap. tr.at ho k:pt lar aaaga y cblt-dr-a.a- od

!aiUd b m bjo d:y.
Kext day. be saw bis ui-e- t-r ahav'og aod wliat mast

the aiB-- da batsaa? h.j:se;r. He ca.rre down eUiri
with hit lie ae m w.h at the pVru of hii haaon and
leaked as ndicotoa aa Jim Kotby eJiJ 'le.f.er day.
wen fce cane Ira a ne barocr wiih hs ba'r rr.ipped
ciese to til shall, Peter Itumney bjd bis eat
iothatwav. Hs dida'i km w. tho fcreat roii, that
Peter had ike tstter wo" 10 ia his heal aul had .a wear
his hair sbrt t wa-- h It wuh doci root a'eeped la
iuegir. Kraal", wy b .y. thata mia-- y S'l cara

kaw the buy. Unseed atfr tne tet er worm Oh,
J,-- a ead heitlered n5 him, Jiai.bow Is tha
wura ia yaar tead and the maggot ii yonr hralnr

vell. to mill .. ii'E itory short the last time the
shavawastae dill er mm.M it. BP a s aatav aaa tr1ai;''rr

was cJa- - ehavisg. be 'tr tha'er when bis mn.er
back of bisraa acro his taroat r.ght bwd. aad

I .e kitty m "key t a k it up.wLen lie l t tf a io;a.
edRe acrors b s cct lt andenJ drew t ,e sharp

end .if oe morebledio deata. AuJtae.--e was a

'"'x.w. Frank, wia .rer jeu sr. bs that aad na.W
1 don t li'ie to iee therao-.- 't ap'I;. .r.r:.; th- - li.n i a.la, n jr th Jackdiw limiting

in ib? ;?a.-Lc-k plciuei

Km. tknxMENT. If our friends would nly
fumisli ua with rag, wo wonll bs euabled to
re'iiu.s our prope.j ti.nis: bat uutil this is dene
it ii u torly iuipoaniblc, ae those who c:iitrol
the pspr mills poem to have so use lor money
at least they refusi to s;tl for anything eUe but
rags. We could add a few ruoro to tin little
pi!o wa have on baud, but would bj aoui:w'uat
in fn coiielitioTi of ths IrishmiJ wlun asksd
to buv a trunk.

'Iiiirk.' rays Pat, "whit would be lues ov
mo be doing wid trunk."

"To put your clothes in," replied Iho uier- -

Chr!bs power.'," said Tat, "in did that,
'ta m'onc!f wud be going uaked." Kufaula
Spirit.

c5-TI- ;e who wins aud sa-k- s lv-e- r.

w .ul t, if tho were a military cocquerer,
win anel sack cities.

N V. W ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIND.VV MISSISSIPPI AN,M
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PI 1CLIXIIKU AT8ELMI, AbtnAMf
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I. Fireside Readio.;.
II. Cencr: I arellijrencc Moral, rellgionf, Liter-
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I I I. Tbo latest Te'.egrephlo and News Reparte.

IV.' A ierlosof Taire Stokiks, tte pabilcatloa of

which willcoramsnce alter the 15th oflliy next.

Trans r Rix mruthe, 110; three monOie, S. Sub-acripti-

to the luily l l Pr moBth,
iue-lj-e the Bam sy bwne.
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CT 7IIB rE.T!G
ii,. .itMn.w.n -- riS res Jiacr r.nblls licallrd t0 ttl

ana juacet3at tbit the favorite IIOSIE oe espaper.
The Ilepll.t llanuer,

la pn'o Uhi.l every Fa'.nrday, In Allan's, Georgia, it
lbo 1 1 oa t ten elotlsrs per jesr.

It is edited by Kt. A. C Oa vtok, 'ate tf tho 'Ten-n94- "

Uajtlst.' anl JawKS S. Ki.li, foresee editor of
th Sou hrn Fi.ld and eirenlde.'

Tiie CH1J iPP. the HOM B etlRCLE, snd the ARMY,
a:e lioreated in th'-- pub'icit'on. -

HAVION, fcLL9 & CO., Proprietor.
atrll-- 2a Atlanta. Ua.

Hsai.jraaTiKS Kilitabv Peen-- , i

1 .rietta.Oa.. April 17, ltl. j

r f HtTtTV DOt.LA HS RKWARD. The above reward
w-l- i ! paid f r tbe apprehensi in an 1 iJe'ivirt atij. Po t . f 1'r.v.trll M. Caiaoa.es, B. 4il
, ,4, Ve.l mterx. who deserted on the eeen ng

Tt Iecrip;ioa of the Deserter. 25 yrara
11 lVasryV7. -- U-. Mir. faJrcoap exioB. 5 leet 10

L blgl.l1 v ilemeia.inches ;7KON. zlNKEV.7 Col. Ccm. I'oif.
Lieut, aad rrovcat Marshall.

At-cx- a W. Etcwabt.
aprfJ-J- t-

TAirodOlItK.-LodKed- ia Cobb county Jail.
T iVt nan call- -

1 aa a runaw.iv. a negro

Vl?lEto as:?- .-
prove j j. r, aKDERSOM.

Jaitor.
. . . n. i.Jtoioa aid

SELL A to 7Vt aWtlftUrpo ,iluaed wa d wble porch Vrn d eoaVetiterit to lbs
c minewe.a rr.iT Irom V.ud lot ccatale
Western axeSsftt walr aa

wblcrr Is a we 1 o,cue acr. on M boaxUia (rail tre- - ,Te? 'JrtT-t-r There is oa the
Kb it if deairrd v v

la ad sows wood and a sever rauina; "Jy?",


